The pro-region of Streptomyces hygroscopicus transglutaminase affects its secretion by Escherichia coli.
Streptomyces transglutaminase (TGase) is secreted as a zymogen (pro-TGase) in liquid cultures and is then processed by the removal of its N-terminal region, resulting in active TGase. To date, there is no report describing TGase (or pro-TGase) secretion in Escherichia coli. In this study, the pro-TGase from Streptomyces hygroscopicus was efficiently secreted by E. coli BL21(DE3) using the TGase signal peptide or the pelB signal peptide. The secreted pro-TGase was efficiently transformed into active TGase by adding dispase to the culture supernatant of the recombinant strains. Mutational analysis showed that deletion of the first six amino acids of the N-terminal of the pro-region reduced the secretion of pro-TGase, and removal of the next 10 amino acids resulted in the formation of insoluble pro-TGase. These results suggest that the pro-region of TGase is essential for its efficient secretion and solubility in E. coli.